Hotel Summary: Puerto
Princesa, Philippines
The following is a selection of suggested hotels in Puerto Princesa. We provide these as a
suggestion for you based on a good record with past guests who have stayed there.
Prices are approximate and are intended as a guide only. If one of these options appeals
to you please let us know and we can confirm pricing and availability.
Note: Prices are in local supplier currency (EUR) and will be converted to your cruise
invoice currency on quotation. Please be aware that there are no 'luxury' hotel options
within the immediate Puerto Princesa area. In Sabang, a 2 hour ride away, there are hotels
with a higher star rating. Please ask our reservations team for more information and
quotations.

Hotel Centro
3 Stars
Hotel Centro is where our Cruise Itinerary in Puerto
Princesa starts. Built in honor of the island’s great
ecological diversity and pristine beauty, Hotel
Centro comes to life in a sprawling 1.2 hectares of
wide-open habitat found right at the heart of
Puerto Princesa.
One of the newest hotels in Puerto Princesa, all of
Hotel Centro’s modern-classic designed guest
rooms, banquet rooms and hotel facilities, and
amenities have been built with the guest’s comfort
and excellent service in mind.
Price from: $ 95 - $ 124 USD (Superior)

One Manolo Place Hotel
3 Stars
This modern and yet classical Filipino designed hotel is situated in the heart of Puerto
Princesa City. It is conveniently located: approximately 2 minutes’ drive from the airport
and 5 minutes’ drive to the shopping centres, souvenir shops, banks and other
restaurants.

The hotel has 47 well-appointed guest rooms with private bathroom, Flat Screen Cable
TV, air-conditioned room and hot and cold shower. Each of our suite rooms includes a
receiving area spacious enough for a family. Guest can benefit from a 24 hours front desk
and WiFi connection.
Price from: $ 76 USD (Superior)

Aziza Paradise Hotel
4 Stars
Featuring an outdoor pool and a garden, the Aziza Paradise Hotel has modern
accommodations in Puerto Princesa. The property provides evening entertainment, such
as DJs and stand-up comedy nights.

With free Wi-Fi and a balcony with garden and pool views, the air-conditioned rooms
include a sitting area, a sofa, and cable flat-screen TV. The private bathroom includes a
shower and free toiletries. On site, the Voda Bar specializes in cocktails and alcoholic
beverages, and Kahve Brew prepares hot and cold beverages, cake and pastries. The
Demeter Diner serves local and international cuisine.
Aziza Paradise Hotel is a 10-minute drive from Robinson’s Place Palace, and Puerto
Princesa International Airport is 25.7 km away.
Price from: $ 95 USD (Superior)

Holiday Suites
3 Stars
Located opposite Robinson's Place Palawan, Holiday Suites offers simply furnished, airconditioned rooms with a flat-screen TV. Free Wi-Fi is available in public areas. Rooms
with tiled flooring are equipped with a desk, and bathroom with bidet, shower and
hairdryer. Guest facilities at Holiday Suites include a 24-hour front desk, a business centre
and tour desk. Massage and laundry services can be arranged for a fee.

It is a 20-minute drive to Honday Bay Wharf and a 15-minute drive to Puerto Princessa
Airport from Holiday Suites. Dining options are within walking distance of the hotel.
Price from: $ 85 USD (Deluxe)

Princesa Garden Island Resort & Spa
3 Stars
Princesa Garden Island Resort and Spa boasts a large outdoor pool and rooms, suites and
villas with free WiFi. There is a fitness centre, 2 restaurants and on-site water sports
facilities for guests to enjoy. The resort offers free return airport transfers to Puerto

Princesa International Airport, located just 2 km away. Honday Bay is 7 km away while
Puerto Princesa Subterranean River National Park is 78.5 km from the resort. Each room,
suite and villa has a flat-screen cable TV, safe, seating area and minibar. Private bathroom
comes with a shower and free toiletries. Complimentary bottled water is available.
Price from: $ 175 USD (Princesa Classic Room)

Microtel
2 Stars
Microtel Inn & Suites Puerto Princesa, Palawan
is the only beachfront accommodation in
Puerto Princesa City. Nestled on the white
sands of Emerald Beach, it is not more than 20
minutes away from the city's bustling center.
This hotel in Puerto Princesa offers you an
experience that is both comfortable and
affordable. With tastefully designed rooms that
have all the necessary amenities to make your
stay enjoyable, you will find it easy to feel right
at home.
Price from: $ 82 – 126 USD (Lagoon View)

For information or price quotes, please contact our reservations department:
info@sirenfleet.com.

